
 
 

Bishop Sally Dyck Monday Message: 
Holy Week & Easter In-Person Services Suspended 

 
 
We’re starting our second week of “sheltering in place.” Most churches have had at least two if not 
three Sundays of only online worship or some other means to reach out spiritually to our 
congregations. We’ve got this week to prepare for Holy Week and then…Easter!  
 
Let me just say, given the rapid rise in COVID-19 cases in Illinois and the extension of the "stay-at-
home" order, I am still suspending worship in our churches indefinitely until we are given a green 
light to gather in community again.  
 
But that doesn’t mean our Holy Week and Easter are a loss. In fact, I’m beginning to suspect that 
many are being more intentional about preparation for and anticipation of a very meaningful Holy 
Week and Easter in new ways! 
 
If you wish to use a video I made for a local church reading the gospel of John’s story of Easter (20:1-
18), it is available on the NIC website at umcnic.org/videos. I’d be happy to have a virtual 
appearance in your church’s worship! 
 
Now for a more complicated topic: online communion. Many have been asking whether they have 
permission to consecrate the elements during the livestream of their worship service. I, for one, am 
not ready for online communion…at this point. Like other denominations, I recommend that we fast 
from communion until we can gather and see each other face to face and rejoice in knowing that we 
are “yet alive.” Then we can break the “fast” of communion together.  
 
But I’m not taking a hard line about it. I think every clergy should be in conversation with leadership in 
the church about what to do during Holy Week in terms of communion and make an intentional and 
informed decision about it. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PAHwh-FMlKfPpPk4xXOGXvP8iTJwjwkE20J94W8q2iWoB83bLVOulz-hn0jf6a6kbkyDwJXE6676-SSmtfLKub3C4j7bVKMt7_EJ3rQqLfQUGvA2r-O00OmxhMbk2mW8hIjB1ENj2b0nk8-pjNsNBQ==&c=1pJJa4_YwX4L62q-8NSJEB2yPObrGM0950I4pPEX17ayWypzBj70Mg==&ch=uD_YYDqSd-mqgghDbHMOKY6Sp2d7lING26ox98tzE4NblhaVGdvZRA==


I am pleased to hear about some churches who are planning worship services in the parking lot! The 
clergy radio broadcasts to the congregated drive-in worshipers for prayer, scripture, a sermon and 
communion. More than anything, I get the sense that the “passing of the peace” is the anticipated 
moment when everyone honks their horn to each other! Elements are bagged and dropped off at 
each car with care in their preparation.  
 
I would discourage drive-by and pick-up communion, where parishioners drive by the church and pick 
up a paper bag of elements that have already been consecrated. This is a Kairos moment when we 
need to ground our sacrament in prayer and deep reflection on scripture and liturgy in light of the 
experience that we are going through with some personal connection.  
 
I would also consider a Love Feast on Maundy Thursday, or as worship designer Marcia McFee calls 
it, "Comfort Food for Holy Week and Easter." A love feast isn’t overly familiar to most of us so it would 
be a special but also traditional way to come together online over the sharing of food. But it’s not 
communion. I like the way her liturgy in particular asks people to share something about the food or 
drink they have prepared for themselves. 
 
However, there are more traditional Love Feast liturgies that can connect people in the sharing of 
grace with each other. You can find an explanation of the history and theology of the Love Feast, 
along with prayers and scriptures for it, in the Book of Worship pg. 581. It has a section of 
“testimonies and praise” which are doable on Zoom or a comparable video-conferencing 
platform. The Love Feast could be an opportunity to actually eat together as the dinner table 
appropriately becomes an altar of sorts. 
 
But if after informed discussion between the leadership and clergy, a church truly desires to do online, 
livestreaming worship, I would ask you to think about these things:  

1. Read widely—at least for a few hours—about both the pros and cons of online communion. If 
nothing else, it will provide a greater sensitivity toward those in your congregation or your 
colleagues who wouldn’t choose this route. Trust me: I’ve found this to be true already! See 
below for some resources that you can find; most of them on the Discipleship Ministries 
website. There are reasons why the UMC has discouraged online communion over the years 
– primarily because our tradition, theology and polity emphasize celebrating it in the midst of a 
gathered community. 

2. Embed the communion in teaching on its unique meaning in light of our experience and the 
story of our salvation with the use of the rich liturgy in our hymnal. This is not an occasion for a 
casual approach but a profound moment of grounding ourselves in “this holy mystery.”  

3. This is an act “in extremis.” As a colleague friend of mine pointed out, “in extremis” is a Latin 
term that began during the plague of the 16th century; it means that it’s an extraordinary time 
that calls for extraordinary measures that don’t apply afterward. If you practice online 
communion, understand that it is not now a regular practice of the UMC. 

No matter what you decide, in providing any of these “means of grace,” please give great thought to 
the preparation and any distribution of the elements—the bread and cup, how to provide them or 
instructions for supplying one’s own. 
 
Finally, but especially, don’t let our differences about online communion now drive a wedge of conflict 
and division between us. Let us all practice the “means of grace” in a gracious way toward others!  
 
As I said earlier, this may be a year in which our Holy Week and Easter services are more 
intentionally prepared, led, and experienced by all.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PAHwh-FMlKfPpPk4xXOGXvP8iTJwjwkE20J94W8q2iWoB83bLVOulz-hn0jf6a6kEkj7Ti7LqeyhPhKE94VgwxwP2NaoTG4PW8cLm80ExJtIUwA7PGz3IRt4iSusFzfgvdEtFSJDGFU6SicS338n6kk4d5YZeyLd&c=1pJJa4_YwX4L62q-8NSJEB2yPObrGM0950I4pPEX17ayWypzBj70Mg==&ch=uD_YYDqSd-mqgghDbHMOKY6Sp2d7lING26ox98tzE4NblhaVGdvZRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PAHwh-FMlKfPpPk4xXOGXvP8iTJwjwkE20J94W8q2iWoB83bLVOulz-hn0jf6a6kEkj7Ti7LqeyhPhKE94VgwxwP2NaoTG4PW8cLm80ExJtIUwA7PGz3IRt4iSusFzfgvdEtFSJDGFU6SicS338n6kk4d5YZeyLd&c=1pJJa4_YwX4L62q-8NSJEB2yPObrGM0950I4pPEX17ayWypzBj70Mg==&ch=uD_YYDqSd-mqgghDbHMOKY6Sp2d7lING26ox98tzE4NblhaVGdvZRA==


Know that in this week of preparation you are all in my prayers. Many of us are now hear of people 
we know and love who are developing COVID-19. We pray for them and their loved ones who are not 
able to be with or at least close to them or with those who are dying of other reasons.  
 
So I want to quote Marcia McFee’s benediction:  
May you shelter not only in place, but in peace. May the peace and comfort of Christ be present with 
you now and forever more. Amen. 
 
Resources to review: 

• Love Feast Service by Cynthia Wilson 
• Discipleship Ministries commentary on online communion with resources 
• A cautionary voice: Online Communion and the COVID-19 Crisis Problems and 

Alternatives 
• Marcia McFee’s “Comfort Food” liturgy for Holy Week and Easter during a time of social 

distancing 

Online Learning Training Session 
 
Join us this Thursday, April 2 at 1 pm for a training via Zoom with Pastor Olu Brown of Impact 
UMC on ways to prepare for Easter Sunday and how to reach out to new people during the "stay-at-
home" season and beyond. Limited to the first 100 who join. Click here for details on how to join the 
call either on your computer or phone. Find information on past and future trainings 
at umcnic.org/online-learning. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Ways of Tithing While We Worship Virtually: 
- mailing in 
- Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) 
- Online at www.hopeumc1.org on Home Page 

 
    A special thanks to Trish and Marty for making online giving option happen. THANK YOU! 
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